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video content was also suggested by the participants. It was
observed that the existing MOOCs/other online platforms
have very less content which can't meet the current need.
There is a large gap between the supply and demand of the
digital content in agricultural sector.
Conceptual Framework to Mitigate the Supply Demand Gap
In order to promote vocational education, skill building and
formal education in digital mode, a comprehensive
framework involving various stakeholders is needed. As
suggested in the figure. KVKs and educational institutions
under Agricultural universities, deemed universities and
Central universities need to identify their strength areas and
identify the suitable Subject Matter Specialist (SMS) to
develop the content. The areas as identified in the workshop

will act as a primer for identifying and prioritizing the subject
areas suitable to develop and knowledge partners and agencies
to fund/support these activities need to be identified. Based on
the subject area, support fund organizations like Ministry of
Human Resources Development (MHRD), ICAR,
Department of Science and Technology (DST), Department of
Biotechnology (DBT) can be explored. Based on subject area,
formation of action groups to develop the content needs to be
done. A centralized content boosting platform which
facilitates as window to offer these courses/modules has to be
taken up at national level. The digital courses offered through
this platform will undergo the rigor of user testing and
feedback and the same has to be considered by the concerned
SMS/institutions to fine tune, revise, upgrade and update the
content from time to time.

Fig: Strategy framework for promoting vocational education, skill building and formal education in
agriculture through digital means

Vocational module (in Telugu) on
“Hybrid Seed Technology”

Dr. P S Pandey, ADG, ICAR
addressing the participants

Brainstorming session
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Technology has brought in sweeping changes in
the quality of education and access to the
same. ICAR-NAARM has been a pioneer in
building the capacity of NARES since early 90's
when it offered distance programmes on
education. Keeping pace with changing trends,
Academy has been a constant field of
experiments to test, validate and apply the
suitable technologies in furthering educational
quality and access. Academy has shifted its
focus from building capacity on concepts of
computer based training, multimedia,
computer aided instruction to the newer areas
like eLearning, Technology Enhanced Learning.
It has laid emphasis on open source
methodologies and affordable cost effective
software to develop suitable educational
technology models. It is a matter of pride that
academy has offered first eLearning
programme on open source LMS MOODLE, as
early as 2007, when many institutions have not
even though of using them in education.
Academy's capacity building initiatives
propelled to develop ecourseware are of its
kind in any subject domain.
This policy brief is a logical extension in
continuum of the Academy's efforts in
promoting and propelling the digital learning in
agriculture. It is always beneficial for the
entire system to identify these areas- formal
and informal education where the efforts of
digital learning can find a meaningful
application. This brief, a result of
brainstorming through a structural workshop,
brings forth the awareness in vocational, skill
building and formal educational sector where
technology can play a pivotal rule. Though this
is not an end by itself, I solicit the feedback and
additions to the interventional areas where
this policy brief contemplates to focus on.
DR. CH. SRINIVASA RAO
Director
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Agricultural Education- Evolution in India
Indian agricultural education has come a long way from the model of European
knowledge base education as introduced by British to a well-established system with
numerous Agricultural Universities (AU), research centers, Krishi Vignan Kendra's
(KVK). Soon after the independence in 1947, there were seventeen agricultural colleges
with an annual enrollment of around 1500 students. The eminent institutes like Indian
Institute of Technology (IIT) at Kharagpur, opened Agricultural and Food Engineering
Department (AgFE) in 1952. In 1955, five university contracts were authorized by
United States Agency for International Development (USAID), to strengthen
agricultural universities in India. The first agricultural university was established at
Pantnagar, in 1960. At present there are 64 AU's, 3 Central Agricultural Universities
(CU) and 4 Deemed universities (DU) under one umbrella of Indian Counsel of
Agricultural Research (ICAR) and National Agricultural Education Accreditation Board
(NAEAB). Numerous private colleges are also offering different courses in agricultural
and allied sciences. The demand for agricultural professionals is also increasing with
time and thereby the demand for educational institutes, digital teaching technologies and
distance education is on the rise.
Need of Distance/Informal Education in Agriculture in India
Distance education (DE) in Agriculture will be a necessity rather than a luxury in the
immediate future because of the versatile nature of agriculture domain. Unlike other
sectors, this sector faces the challenges of meeting the education/information needs of
those who are predominantly from remote areas and face the problem of varied literacy
levels. Agriculture being a profession of about 58% of Indian populace, any contribution
towards knowledge in this domain will have magnifier effect in overall development of
the country. The education, both formal and informal modes, in agriculture presents a
vast scope to achieve and implement. Formal education reels under a severe faculty
shortage of 40 percent while the efforts in promoting informal education are far from
being impressive. Distance education, a successful practice in other sectors, provides a
key answer to address these issues. With a demand of developing 520000 para-staff in
specialized skill oriented areas in agriculture and allied sectors by 2019-20, the
traditional approach of DE needs a relook.
Status of Distance/Informal Education in Agriculture
There have been few instances wherein some of the agricultural universities and
institutes have initiated the distance and certification programmes in agriculture and
allied sectors. G.B. Pant University of Agriculture and Technology, started a
correspondence course programme in 1973, particularly for farmers and rural youth in
Uttar Pradesh. Later on in 2005, Indira Gandhi National Open University (IGNOU)
opened School of agriculture. Currently this school is offering 20 distance courses in
agriculture and allied fields. ICAR under National Agriculture Innovative Project
(NAIP), developed a total of 406 course materials for 7 agricultural courses and the
content is available to all registered users on e-Learning Portal in Agricultural Education
(e-krishiSiksha). Tamil Nadu Veterinary and Animal Sciences University (TANUVAS)
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has a separate directorate for distance education in veterinary
and animal sciences. Apart from these print mode/vocational
courses, video content was also developed and made
available to different kind of beneficiaries on several online
platforms/mobile apps, shown in table1. One such platform
SWAYAM is a great initiation taken by government of India,
which is a free online education platform under MHRD and
AICTE. Computer Science department of Indian Institute of
Technology, Kanpur has developed an online MOOC
platform named MOOKIT and also developed agMOOCS (in
collaboration with COL Canada), which is purely for

agricultural courses. Recently AgFE department of IIT
Kharagpur, has joined National Programme for Technology
Enhanced Learning (NPTEL) and started offering some
agricultural engineering courses online and the same lectures
are also available on youtube, SWAYAM and agMOOCS.
But the problem is that the content generated in agriculture
domain is comparatively on a low scale compared to other
domains. There is a vast scope for large scale content
aggregation in agriculture using ICT tools for Collaboration
and crowd-sourcing through Semantic Web.

Table 1: Current status of digital/distance education in agriculture
Institute/
Platform
offering the
course

No of
courses/
subjects

Mode of
course

Subject/stream

Target group

Distance Dairy science and technology, agri extension, plantation
20
education
(PhD,
PG
Diploma,
School of
management, fish product technology, meat technology, Agricultural professional,
diploma,
Agriculture,
poultry farming, bee keeping, sericulture, organic farming,
students, farmers and
certificate courses
IGNOU
watershed management, water harvesting and management,
rural youth
and training
food technology, food safety and quality management
programmes)
e-Learning
Portal in
B.Sc.(Agriculture), B.V.Sc.(Veterinary and Animal
Agricultural
Husbandry),
B.F.Sc.(Fisheries Science), B. Tech. in Dairy Agricultural professional,
406
Education
Technology, B.Sc.(Home Science), B. Tech. in
Print
(course materials)
students, faculty
(e-krishiSiksha)
Agricultural Engineering, B. Sc. (Horticulture)
by ICAR
and NAIP
Veterinary professionals,
Directorate of 56 (Postgraduate Distance/
Diploma, certificate, print/
livestock farmers,
Distance
Veterinary and animal sciences
pet owners and
Education of skill development, CD-ROM
self-employment
para-veterinarians
TANUVAS
based
courses)
13
Distance
Directorate of
Agriculture, rural development, aquaculture,
(postgraduate
Distance
mode
food and nutrition
diploma,
Education of
students
diploma, MSc,
Annamalai
University certificate courses)
SWAYAM
(Free online
education)
by MHRD
and AICTE

8

agMOOCS
13
and MOOKIT (11 in English + 2
in Hindi)
NPTEL
40
E-Learning
NAARM

4
(PG Diploma in
technology and
management
in agriculture)
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Methodology for Identifying Key Informal Education
Areas in Agriculture
It can be noticed that there are very few efforts to promote
informal education sector in spite of having tremendous
scope. It is necessary to highlight and project the subdomain
areas in various agriculture sectors through a proper
structured methodology. Since there is vast potential for
information technology to play a key role in evolving an
inclusive agri education ecosystem, there is a need to map
different technology enhanced learning concepts to develop
informal education modules/courses in agriculture. Hence
academy has taken up this task by conducting A Policy
Workshop on “Strategies in Adopting Technology Enhanced
Learning in Agricultural Education”, to elicit the response of
domain specialists to assess the scope of technology enhanced
learning in agricultural education, with the following
objectives

1. Sensitize the NARES on practice of Technology
Enhanced Learning (TEL) in their respective domains
2. Identify the potential areas of content development
through TEL for vocational/skill building/distance
education purposes in agricultural and allied sectors
A total of 52 participants representing different cross sections
of research, education and extension from agriculture and
allied sectors were invited to the workshop. Among them, 17
were from institutes under ICAR, 20 were from State
Agricultural Universities and 15 were from other sectors.
A template was used for focused discussion in the
brainstorming session among the participants in each
identified sub domain in the following key areas.
Ÿ Agriculture
Ÿ Horticulture
Ÿ Agricultural engineering Ÿ Food science and technology
Ÿ Veterinary
Ÿ Forestry
Ÿ Animal husbandry
Ÿ Home science
Ÿ Fisheries 
Ÿ Seed technology

Video
content

Soil science, weed management, irrigation and drainage,
food laws and standards, water, society and
sustainability, nano-technology in agriculture etc.,

Video
content

Agriculture extension, entrepreneurship development,
value chain management, IPM, IDM, weather forecast,
GIS, ICT for agriculture etc.,

Agricultural professionals,
farmers

Video
content
Video
content

25 biotechnology courses and 15 agricultural courses

Agricultural professionals

Fig1: Domainwise Potential of Student Beneficiaries

Fig2: Domainwise Potential of Beneficiaries of vocational/
Self- employment courses

Agricultural and
management professionals,
any degree candidate

Potential Areas in Informal Education Through TEL
The following aspects pertaining to understand the scope of
TEL in agriculture were identified through brain storming
session
· Key areas/subjects/topics for which video modules
· Type of beneficiaries and strength of needy beneficiaries

· Duration of video content needed to be developed for each
course
A total of 11,31,550 needy beneficiaries (agricultural
professionals, farmers, rural youth, women, college dropouts,
mid-career professionals etc.,) were identified in 13 key areas.
Number of video modules for different subject and duration of

Agricultural management courses

Distance
Farmers, rural youth
courses
Indian Society of Agribusiness Professionals (ISAP) is about to launch Agribiz knowledge hub and e-learning
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